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Abstract—This paper addresses the problem of secure commu-
nication in spectrum sharing networks. The achievable rates are
determined such that the unlicensed user security is guaranteed,
i.e., the unlicensed user massages are not decodable by the
license holders. Considering slowly-fading channels, the results
are obtained under the licensed user interference- and signal-
to-interference-and-noise ratio (SINR)-limited conditions. The
results indicate that there is considerable potential for the
unlicensed user secure data transmission under different license
holder’s quality-of-service requirements. Moreover, depending on
the channel condition and the license holder’s SINR constraint,
the unlicensed user’s achievable rates may increase with the
license holder transmission power.
I. INTRODUCTION
Spectrum is a scarce valuable resource in today’s wire-
less communication networks; with ever-increasing number of
wireless devices such as smart phones, there is growing de-
mand for spectrum resources. This point has led to complaints
about spectrum shortage which is expected to grow even more
in the future. On the other hand, recent studies show that
the spectrum shortage comes mainly from outdated resource
allocation policies where, at any given instant and location,
large portions of the spectrum are under- or un-utilized by the
license holders that allow little sharing [1], [2]. This is the
motivation for the spectrum sharing concept that has received
considerable attention during the last decade.
Generally, the goal of a spectrum sharing scheme is to
alleviate the spectrum scarcity problem by allowing unlicensed
secondary users (SUs) to access the spectrum that is allocated
to licensed primary users (PUs) under the condition of preserv-
ing the PUs quality-of-service requirements. There are two,
namely, interference-avoiding and simultaneous transmission,
approaches to exploit the idea of spectrum sharing. The
interference-avoiding technique [3]–[5] refers to the scheme
where, provided that the SU can sense the spatial, temporal or
spectral gaps of the PU resources, it can adjust its transmis-
sion parameters to fill these white spaces. Theoretically, this
approach leads to significant spectral efficiency improvement.
However, it suffers from some practical shortcomings mainly
related to imperfect gap detection. Also, it is not appropriate
for online applications, because the SU activity is decided
based on the PU data transmission status. In the simultaneous
transmission technique, on which we concentrate, a SU can
simultaneously coexist with a PU as long as it operates below
a certain interference level [6], [7].
Assuming different levels of channel state information (CSI)
at the SU transmitter and receiver, there are many papers
that have investigated the spectrum sharing networks from
different aspects. For example, [8]–[12] have studied the
SU achievable rates under perfect CSI assumption. These
works were later extended by e.g., [13]–[19] where the SU
data transmission efficiency was analyzed under different SU
transmitter knowledge imperfection conditions. In these works,
the PU peak/average received interference power, the PU
received signal-to-interference-and-noise ratio (SINR) or the
SU peak/average transmission power have been considered as
the constraint.
According to, e.g., [5]–[19], the spectrum sharing is accom-
plished with low transmission rate for the SU. This is particu-
larly because of the PU quality-of-service requirements where
the presence of the SU should not affect the performance of
the PU considerably. However, with low transmission rate, the
network is not secure for the SU, as the SU massages may be
decoded by the PU receiver. This is not desirable for many
practical applications requiring privacy for the users.
With this background, this paper studies the secure ergodic
achievable rates of the spectrum sharing networks. Here,
in contrast to [5]–[19], the secondary user achievable rates
are maximized such that the PU receiver can not decode
the SU massages. Considering slowly-fading channels, the
achievable rates are obtained under the PU peak and average
interference power and SINR constraints. The results show
that there is considerable potential for the SU secure data
transmission under the PU interference- and SINR-limited
conditions. Moreover, depending on the channel condition, the
SU achievable rates may increase with the PU transmission
power under a PU received SINR constraint. Finally, the
sensitivity to the SU security constraint increases when the
PU received SINR decreases.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
As demonstrated in Fig.1, we consider a spectrum sharing
network where a SU attempts to reuse the spectrum resources
of a PU. Let Hpp, Hps, Hsp and Hss be the instantaneous
channel fading variables of the PU-PU, PU-SU, SU-PU and
SU-SU links, respectively. Correspondingly, we define the
channel gains as Gpp
.
= |Hpp|2, Gps
.
= |Hps|2, Gsp
.
= |Hsp|2
and Gss
.
= |Hss|2. The gains probability density functions
(pdf:s) are denoted by fGpp , fGps , fGsp and fGss , respectively.
The results are obtained for Rayleigh-fading channels, e.g.,
fGpp(g) = λppe
−λppg, g ≥ 0. However, the arguments are valid
for any combination of independent random variables. The
complex AWGNs Zp and Zs added at the PU and SU receivers,
are supposed to have distributions CN (0, 1). In this way, the
channel can be modeled as
Pu-Tx Pu-Rx
Su-Tx Su-Rx
ppH
spH
ssH
psH
Figure 1. Channel model.
{
Yp = XpHpp +XsHsp + Zp
Ys = XsHss +XpHps + Zs
(1)
where Xp and Xs are the PU and SU input signals, respec-
tively, and Yp and Ys represent their corresponding outputs.
Finally, the PU and the SU transmission powers are denoted
by E{|Xp|2} = Tp and E{|Xs|2} = Ts, respectively, where
E{.} is the expectation operator.
We consider the slowly-fading channels where the channel
gains remain constant for a long time, generally determined
by the channel coherence time, and then change independently
according to their corresponding distributions. In each block,
the channel gains are supposed to be known by the SU
transmitter and receiver which is an acceptable assumption
in slowly-fading channels [8]–[12].
In the following, we study the secure ergodic achievable rate
of the secondary user under different primary user quality-of-
service requirements.
III. THEORETICAL RESULTS
In each block, the SU received SINR can be modeled as
SINRs = TsUs, Us
.
=
Gss
1 + TpGps
, (2)
where Us is an auxiliary random variable. For Rayleigh-fading
channels, the cumulative distribution function (cdf) of the
auxiliary variable Us is found as
FUs(u) = Pr{
Gss
1 + TpGps
≤ u}
=
∫
∞
0
λpse
−λpsx(1− e−λssu(1+Tpx))dx
= 1−
e−λssu
1 + λss
λps
Tpu
. (3)
Here, λss and λps are the fading parameters of the SU-SU and
PU-SU channels, respectively, which are determined by the
path loss and shadowing between the terminals. From (2), the
maximum achievable rate at the SU receiver is
Rs ≤ log(1 +
TsGss
1 + TpGps
). (4)
On the other hand, using a sequential decoder, the PU receiver
can decode the SU massages if
Rs < log(1 + TsUp), Up
.
=
Gsp
1 + TpGpp
(5)
where, with the same procedure as in (3), we have
FUp(u) = 1−
e−λspu
1 +
λsp
λpp
Tpu
. (6)
In this way, the secure data transmission is possible iff
log(1 +
TsGsp
1 + TpGpp
) < Rs ≤ log(1 +
TsGss
1 + TpGps
) (7)
and the SU secure ergodic achievable rate is obtained by
η = E
{
log(1 + TsGss1+TpGps )
∣∣∣ log(1 + TsGsp1+TpGpp )
< log(1 + TsGss1+TpGps )
}
.
(8)
Remark 1: Equation (7) implies that, to provide the SU
security, the data is transmitted only if, considering the SU
massage as the desired signal, the SU receiver experiences
better SINR conditions, compared to the PU receiver. In this
case, the data is transmitted with the maximum rate decodable
by the SU receiver, while the PU can not decode the codeword.
Moreover, the SU turns off when log(1+ TsGss1+TpGps ) ≤ log(1+
TsGsp
1+TpGpp
), since the PU can decode any codeword decodable
by the SU receiver. This is a new constraint, compared to the
constraints in, e.g., [5]–[19], which as discussed in following
affects the system performance substantially.
Remark 2: According to (8), the SU secure data transmis-
sion is achieved by rate adaptation. This is in contrast to the
many proposed schemes [8]–[19], where the spectrum sharing
is based on power allocation at the SU transmitter which, due
to power amplifiers nonlinearity, is not practically feasible.
Finally, among practical coding schemes providing the rate
adaptation requirements, e.g., [20]–[23] can be mentioned.
Considering (3), (6) and (8), the secure achievable rate can
be rewritten as
η =
∞∫
v=0
∞∫
u=v
fUp(v)fUs (u) log(1 + Tsu)dudv
(a)
=
∞∫
v=0
fUp(v)
(
(FUs(u)− 1) log(1 + Tsu)
∣∣∣∣∣
∞
u=v
)
dv
+
∞∫
v=0
fUp(v)
∞∫
u=v
Ts
1−FUs (u)
1+uTs
dudv = Ω+Θ,
Ω =
∞∫
v=0
fUp(v)
(
1− FUs(v)
)
log(1 + Tsv)dv,
Θ = Ts
∞∫
v=0
∞∫
u=v
fUp(v)
1−FUs (u)
1+uTs
dvdu.
(9)
Here, fUp and fUs are the pdf:s of the auxiliary variables
Up and Us, respectively. Also, (a) is obtained by partial
integration. Then, using (3) and the pdf
fUp(v) =
dFUp (v)
dv
⇒ fUp(v) =
λspe
−λspv
1+
λsp
λpp Tpv
+
λspTpe
−λspv
λpp(1+
λsp
λpp Tpv)
2 ,
(10)
we have
Ω = Γ1 + Γ2,
Γ1 = λsp
∫
∞
v=0
log(1 + Tsv)e
−(λss+λsp)v
(1 + λss
λps
Tpv)(1 +
λsp
λpp
Tpv)
dv,
Γ2 =
λsp
λpp
Tp
∫
∞
v=0
log(1 + Tsv)e
−(λss+λsp)v
(1 + λss
λps
Tpv)(1 +
λsp
λpp
Tpv)
2 dv, (11)
where Γ1 is simplified to
Γ1 = r(
λss
λps
∞∫
v=0
log(1+Tsv)e
−qv
(1+ λss
λps Tpv)
dv − λsp
λpp
∞∫
v=0
log(1+Tsv)e
−qv
(1+
λsp
λpp Tpv)
dv)
(b)
= r
∞∑
n=1
T ns
(−1)n+1
n
∞∫
v=0
(λss
λps
vne−qv
1+ λss
λps Tpv
−
λsp
λpp
vne−qv
1+
λsp
λpp Tpv
)dv
(c)
= re
qλps
λssTp
∞∑
n=1
n∑
k=0
T ns
λnpsφ(n,k)
(λssTp)
n
∞∫
x=1
xk−1e
−
qλps
λssTp xdx
−re
qλpp
λspTp
∞∑
n=1
n∑
k=0
T ns
λnppφ(n,k)
(λspTp)
n
∞∫
u=0
xk−1e
−
qλpp
λspTp xdx
(d)
= re
qλps
λssTp
∞∑
n=1
n∑
k=0
T ns
λn+1ps φ(n,k)
(λssTp)
n+1 E1−k(
qλps
λssTp
)
−re
qλpp
λspTp
∞∑
n=1
n∑
k=0
T ns
λnppφ(n,k)
(λspTp)
n E1−k(
qλpp
λspTp
).
(12)
Here, it is defined r = λsp
λss
λps−
λsp
λpp
, q = λss + λsp and φ(n, k) =
(−1)2n+1−k
n
(
n
k
)
where
(
n
k
)
is the “n choose k” operator. Then,
(b) is obtained by Taylor expansion of the function h(u) =
log(1 + Tsu), (c) follows from variable transformation and
some calculations and (d) is based on the definition of the
exponential integral function Ek(x)
.
=
∫
∞
1
e−xtdt
tk
.
With the same procedure as in (12), Γ2 in (11) is determined
as
Γ2 =
λspe
qλps
λssTp A
λppTp
∞∑
n=1
n∑
k=0
T ns
λn+1ps φ(n,k)
(λssTp)
n+1 E1−k(
qλps
λssTp
)
+
λspe
qλpp
λspTp C
λppTp
∞∑
n=1
n∑
k=0
T ns
λn+1pp φ(n,k)
(λspTp)
n+1 E1−k(
qλpp
λspTp
)
+
λspe
qλpp
λspTp B
λppTp
∞∑
n=1
n∑
k=0
T ns
λn+2pp (−1)
2n+2−k
(λspTp)
n+2
(
n+1
k
)
E1−k(
qλpp
λspTp
),
(13)
where A = 1
(1−
λspλps
λssλpp )
2 , B = −
λssTp
λps(
λssλpp
λspλps−1)
2 and C = 1 −A.
Note that although there are infinite terms in the summations
of (12) and (13), the results converge very fast when truncating
the summations.
In order to find Θ in (9), it can be written
Θ = Ts
∞∫
v=0
∞∫
u=v
fUp(v)
1−FUs (u)
1+Tsu
dudv
(e)
= Ts
(
(FUp(v)− 1)
∞∫
u=v
1−FUs (u)
1+Tsu
du
)∣∣∣∣∣
∞
0
+Ts
∞∫
0
(1−FUp (v))(1−FUs (v))
1+Tsv
dv
= Ts
∞∫
u=0
1−FUs (u)
1+Tsu
du+ Ts
∞∫
0
e−(λss+λsp)v
(1+Tsv)(1+
λss
λsp Tpv)(1+
λsp
λpp Tpv)
dv
Θ =
e
λps
Tp E1(−
λps
Tp )−e
λss
Ts E1(−
λss
Ts
)
Tpλss
Tsλps−1
+ Ts
(
λssTp
λps −
λspTp
λpp )(
λssTp
λps −Ts)(
λspTp
λpp −Ts)
×{
λssTp
λps
e
λsp+λss
λssTp λps(
λspTp
λpp
− Ts)E1(−
λsp+λss
λssTp
λps)
−
λspTp
λpp
e
λsp+λss
λspTp λpp(
λssTp
λps
− Ts)E1(−
λsp+λss
λspTp
λpp)
+Tse
λsp+λss
Ts (
λssTp
λps
−
λspTp
λpp
)E1(−
λsp+λss
Ts
)
}
(14)
where (e) is obtained by partial integration and the last
equality follows from some manipulations and the definition of
the exponential integral function. Finally, from (9), (11)-(14),
the secondary user secure ergodic achievable rate is found as
η = Γ1 + Γ2 +Θ.
A. Primary user quality-of-service requirements
Given that the SU is transmitting at power Ts, the PU
instantaneous received interference power is ϕp = GspTs.
Hence, constraining the PU average received interference
power to be less than β leads to
E{ϕp} = E{GspTs} ≤ β ⇒ Ts ≤ βλsp. (15)
Under a more realistic constraint, we can consider the case
where the PU instantaneous received interference power is
with probability pi less than a threshold β. Here, according
to
Prob{ϕp ≤ β} = Prob{Gsp ≤
β
Ts
} = 1− e−λsp
β
Ts , (16)
the SU transmission power is found as Ts ≤ −λspβlog(1−pi) .
The primary user received SINR is a random variable given
by SINRp = Tp∆,∆
.
=
Gpp
1+TsGsp
. Therefore, using partial
integration and the same procedure as in (3), the PU average
received SINR is found as
E{SINRp} = Tp
∞∫
x=0
xf∆(x)dx
= Tp
∞∫
x=0
(
1− F∆(x)
)
dx = Tpλsp
λppTs
e
λsp
Ts E1(
−λsp
Ts
),
(17)
where f∆(.) and F∆(.) are the pdf and the cdf of the random
variable ∆, respectively. Hence, the SU transmission power
under a PU average received SINR constraint E{SINRp} ≥ α
is obtained by
Ts = arg
Ts
{
λsp
λppTs
e
λsp
Ts E1(
−λsp
Ts
) =
α
Tp
}. (18)
Finally, for the case where the PU instantaneous received
SINR is with probability pi higher than a given value α the
SU transmission power is determined as
Pr{SINRp > α} ≥ pi ⇒ Ts ≤ max

Tpλspλppα (
e
−λppα
Tp
pi
− 1), 0

 .
(19)
Here, (19) is based on the fact that F∆(x) = 1− e−λppx
1+
λpp
λsp Tsx
.
In the following, the simulation results are presented for
different PU quality-of-service requirements.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Considering different PU transmission powers and received
interference power constaints, Fig. 2 shows the SU secure
ergodic achievable rate under the PU average interference-
limited condition. In all figures, we set λss = λpp = 0.1 and
λps = λsp = 1, unless otherwise stated. Figures 3a and 3b
demonstrate the SU achievable rates versus the probability
constraint pi in the instantaneous interference- and SINR-
limited conditions, respectively. Moreover, Fig. 4 studies the
SU achievable rates as a function of the PU instantaneous
SINR constraint α. Finally, setting λss = λsp = λps = λpp = 1,
Fig. 5 investigates the effect of the SU security constraint on
its achievable rates. Here, the security gain I = η
ηunsecured
is
depicted for different PU transmission powers where the SU
unsecured ergodic achievable rate is found by
ηunsecured = E{log(1 + TsUs)} =
e
λss
Ts E1(−
λss
Ts
)− e
λps
Tp E1(−
λps
Tp
)
1−
λssTp
λpsTs
.
(20)
The following points are deduced from the figures:
• Although there is considerable potential for the SU se-
cure data transmission under the PU interference-limited
condition (Figs. 2a and 3a), the achievable rates decrease
as the PU transmission power increases (Figs. 2b and 3a).
• With a PU received SINR constraint, the PU transmission
power is not necessarily something bad for the SU; with
high PU transmission power the SU received interference
increases which deteriorates the SU performance. On the
other hand, the PU received SINR constraint becomes
more relaxed when the PU transmission power increases.
Hence, the SU transmission power can be increased,
which is desirable for the SU. Therefore, depending
on the fading parameters, the SU achievable rate may
increase or decrease with the PU transmission power in
the SINR-limited conditions (Figs. 3b and 4).
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Figure 2. Secondary user secure ergodic achievable rate vs (a): the PU
average received interference power constraint β and (b): the PU transmission
power Tp. Average interference-limited condition, λss = λpp = 0.1 and
λps = λsp = 1.
• Under both limited PU received interference and SINR
conditions, the PU intolerability, modeled by the proba-
bility parameter pi, plays a great role in the SU achiev-
able rates; the more conservatively the PU instantaneous
quality-of-service requirements should be satisfied (high
values of pi), the less rate is achieved at the secondary
channel, converging to zero. On the other hand, the
achievable rates increase as the probability constraint
decreases (Figs. 3 and 4). Particularly, with a PU instan-
taneous received SINR constraint no data transmission is
permitted in the SINRs less than the PU received signal-
to-noise ratio (SNR) (Figs. 3b and 4).
• Compared to the case of unsecured data transmission, the
relative drop of the SU achievable rate, due to the security
constraint, is more when the PU transmission power
decreases or the PU received interference constraint gets
more relaxed (Fig. 5). That is, the SU security constraint
becomes more important when the PU received SINR
decreases.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper studies the secure ergodic achievable rate of the
spectrum sharing networks under different PU interference-
and SINR-limited conditions. The achievable rates are ob-
tained under the constraint that the SU massages should not
be decodable by the PU receiver. The results show that under
different PU quality-of-service constraints there is consider-
able potential for the SU secure data transmission. Moreover,
depending on the channel condition, the SU achievable rates
may increase with the PU transmission power under a PU
received SINR constraint. Finally, for both interference- and
SINR-limited conditions, the PU tolerability to the received
interference plays a great role in the SU achievable rates.
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Figure 3. Secondary user secure ergodic achievable rate vs the probability
constraint pi. (a): Instantaneous interference-limited and (b): instantaneous
SINR-limited condition, λss = λpp = 0.1 and λps = λsp = 1.
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Figure 4. Secondary user secure ergodic achievable rate vs the PU
instantaneous received SINR constraint, λss = λpp = 0.1 and λps = λsp = 1.
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